PURPOSE When recruiting health care professionals to focus group interviews, investigators encounter challenges such as busy clinic schedules, recruitment, and a desire to get candid responses from diverse participants. We sought to overcome these challenges using an innovative, office-based, split-session focus group procedure in a project that elicited feedback from family medicine practices regarding a new preventive services model. This procedure entails allocating a portion of time to the entire group and the remaining time to individual subgroups. We discuss the methodologic procedure and the implications of using this approach for data collection.
INTRODUCTION
T he Office of Behavioral and Social Science Research of the National Institutes of Health recognizes the need for and acceptance of qualitative data collection in health sciences research, 1 and the focus group interview is one commonly known and accepted method. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Health sciences researchers often need to engage physicians and staff to understand office-based work, but implementing focus groups with all members of a practice has challenges related to contact and recruitment, sufficient incentives, and spillover of clinical work into scheduled meeting times. 2 Additional issues include where to conduct the focus groups and how to conduct them when physicians and staff must be present to discuss workflow issues. A particular challenge arises when physician and staff participation are needed to understand topics of mutual relevance, such as workflow, but physician presence could deter staff from voicing their true opinions.
Originally developed for use in marketing research, the focus group interview is a well-described tool for collecting qualitative data in health care research. The modern focus group interview traces to the classic work of Merton et al 6 in the mid-1950s that followed 2 decades of experimentation with nondirective interviewing. 4 Focus group interviews eluci-date data that would not be accessible without group interaction 5, 7 in a short span of time 4, 5 and promote self-disclosure in a group environment about topics that may not emerge through other questioning. 4, 7 Researchers can learn the natural phrasings used by participants, and see how and for what kinds of data individuals will challenge each other. 5 Focus group interviews have limitations, such as the inability to observe the interaction in the natural field setting, 5 less researcher control over data generation (but more than with participant observation), 5 and risks of groupthink or so-called herd mentality in the group. 8 Researchers have criticized published articles that use focus groups for failing to report on participant interactions 9 and generating only superficial discussion of the topic. 10 Some sensitive topics, especially in health care research, may be difficult to investigate in focus group interviews because individuals may feel uncomfortable disclosing information in front of others, although for certain subpopulations (eg, women of color), the setting may provide an environment with a sense of security to disclose information more candidly. 7 While conducting research to explore an innovative, web-based system to enhance delivery of preventive services in primary care, we selected focus group interviews as our primary data collection approach as we sought participant interaction relative to workflow and delivery of preventive services. The study called for collection of opinions from both physicians and staff, which raised 3 concerns. The first concern was where to hold the focus groups as a neutral out-ofoffice site was both cost-prohibitive and difficult logistically. A second concern was how to time the focus groups to maximize participation, but avoid disrupting the office work. A third concern was whether power dynamics would inhibit staff from speaking candidly with physicians present.
We devised a novel solution, namely, office-based split-session focus groups. The procedure involved holding the focus groups in the office, but splitting time between the staff and clinicians to ensure interaction of all parties, while also having separate time for physicianonly and staff-only discussion. Our objectives are to describe how the focus groups were conducted using the split-session procedure in the naturalistic setting of the office, to present participant perspectives about the process and researcher observations, and to elaborate on implications of this approach for other researchers.
METHODS

Design and Setting
Our project, entitled Improving Prevention Delivery Using an Interactive Technology System (PreventIT), was funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention under the R43 Small Business Innovation Research mechanism. The University of Michigan Institutional Review Board approved this research (ID# HUM00012455). The primary aim of the project was to develop a prototype of an interactive information technology-based system for improving the delivery of preventive services. After the investigators developed paper prototypes of the new system, the research design called for initial formative testing with physicians and their staff, and with patients who would be potential users of the system. As the research team had specific questions about design, format, and content, focus group interviews were an ideal method for data collection. Although individuals participating in focus groups often have similar backgrounds based on sex, racial/ethnic features, or other commonalities, in this research, the unifying attribute among participants was the expertise of the staff and physicians working together in a primary care office.
Because of feasibility issues-both the time and effort required for staff to travel, and the prohibitive rental costs of an off-site location-we chose to use the practice offices for the collection of study data. The additional advantage was that the office was the naturalistic setting where the workflow occurred. Still, this choice of setting raised the problem of how to address issues related to a busy workflow. The solution was a novel split-session focus group interview approach, the framework of which is shown in Table 1 . This approach involved the physicians and staff meeting together with the moderator, then the physicians meeting alone with the moderator, and then the staff meeting alone with the moderator.
Participants and Recruitment
As implementing health information technology affects virtually everyone in a practice, the project called for participation by physicians, office managers, staff, and patients. Community-based family physician offices served as the setting. Participants were recruited through an independent practice association in southeastern Michigan. The association maintained data about practice demographics so that we were able to perform intentional sampling based on specific characteristics. In our sampling, we sought 2 practices that were using an electronic health record and 2 practices that were not. In addition, we sought urban and suburban representation. The independent practice association contacted the offices to determine their interest in participating in the study. Each office received $1,000 in compensation with the agreement that they would close their office to patient care for an hour.
Data Collection Procedures
Because the PreventIT system was designed to decrease the labor associated with delivering preventive services during a general physical visit, we used a role play of the physician and patient interacting as would happen during such a visit to show, rather than tell, the participants how PreventIT would affect their workflow. 11, 12 We coupled informational handouts and sample designs as stimulus material about the prototype.
Data Collection Instrument
The research team worked together to create the focus group interview guide based on specific questions about anticipated use of PreventIT, integration into workflow, usability, and interface design issues. During development of the questions for the focus group interviews, it became clear that some topics affected both physicians and staff, while others were relevant only to physicians (eg, "Is it important for a system like this to increase your revenue? Why or why not?") or only to staff (eg, "From a workflow perspective, does PreventIT seem like an improvement, or a hindrance?"). We recognized that staff might feel inhibited about discussing some topics candidly in front of the physicians (their employers), which reinforced our plan to interview subgroups separately.
Evaluation of the Split-Session Approach
Realizing that the split-session approach was novel, and with an eye toward developing this article on research methods, we included in the interview guide questions about the use of the split-session format. We asked, "We'd like to gather your feedback on the process we used for conducting the initial sessions with you and your staff. Specifically, we're looking for comments about the process of holding an initial session with you and your staff and then splitting into 2 additional sessions with staff and physicians separated. How did you feel about the way we scheduled the focus group sessions?" In addition, we recorded field notes about our observations. We used a qualitative approach and organized the data thematically in a matrix. 13 We leveraged our observations to describe how the process evolved and functioned.
RESULTS
We used the split-session focus group approach in 4 practices. In each practice, 2 to 4 physicians and approximately twice as many staff participated.
Qualitative data from the focus groups revealed several general themes related to aspects missing from the PreventIT system, features needing improve- Note: With the morning-start format shown, the procedure begins before patients arrive in the morning and ends during lunchtime. An alternate lunch-start format is described in Results.
ment, clarifying who would be responsible for entering and updating information, enhancing overall user-friendliness, and rethinking how to incorporate the system into the patient visit. The findings of the split-session focus groups were useful for enhancing PreventIT, and some features developed for the prototype were ultimately incorporated into a commercial product line. The general format of the split-session focus group is presented in Table 2 , which illustrates the morningstart approach. The focus group interviews were conducted in 3 sessions, each lasting 30 minutes. In the first session, the entire office staff and physicians participated in an overview of the PreventIT system, which included a role play to introduce the system. The role play consisted of a dialog between a patient and physician similar to that in a routine physical visit, but integrating the new PreventIT system into the conversation. A physician-researcher performed the physician role, and the moderator of the focus groups performed the patient role. After the role play and time for general questions, the physician-researcher left, and the staff were dismissed. This second session allowed the focus group moderator to hone in on questions relevant only to the physicians. Thereafter, the moderator completed a third session with the office staff only. This format allowed all participants to see the same role play presentation of material in the full-group session, but then to have questions tailored to work roles in the split sessions.
As a variation of the morning-start format of the split-focus group procedure, we used a lunch-start format in offices where this strategy fit better with the practice's workflow. In this format, the first session is conducted with staff immediately after morning patient care ended around noon. The rationale for this approach is that staff finish morning patient care before physicians do, so there is a window of time when the physicians are unavailable. The second session involves both the staff and physicians because at this point, the physicians generally have finished patient care. The final session involves physicians only; staff can leave for afternoon patient check-in and rooming.
Qualitative comments from physicians and staff concerning the split-session format were uniformly positive. For instance, a staff member said the format, "helped us work within our existing patient schedule." During staff-only interviews, the staff openly noted aspects of the system that would require more work for themselves, such as printing and filing; their comments suggested that they were not inhibited in responding.
This study did not have a comparison group wherein sessions were conducted in a neutral setting. We observed, however, that in the office setting, the focus groups ran smoothly, and participants appeared comfortable being on their own turf during the split focus group sessions.
DISCUSSION
We found that use of the office-based naturalistic setting and the split-session approach to focus groups was feasible, efficient, effective, and well received. With this approach, we were able to collect rich, candid qualitative data on the PreventIT system from diverse stakeholders in the environment where work took place.
As shown in Table 3 , there may be advantages and disadvantages to both the natural office setting and an off-site neutral setting. Conducting the focus group interviews in the office promotes time efficiency for the practice participants, as they can perform their work around the focus groups with no need to travel elsewhere. As work distribution ebbs and flows during the day, our physician-researchers felt the split-session schedule helped minimize impact on practice productivity based on usual flow, that is, staff were busiest at the beginning of the half-day and physicians were busiest at the end. Although it is difficult to document, we believe that holding sessions in the workplace addition- Expectation that staff members will use their lunch time to participate ally allowed participants to put the role playing and questioning into context. The split-session focus group approach merits consideration for researchers who work in primary care or other outpatient offices and need to collect data from both physicians and other members of the health care team (Table 4 ). Compared with traditional focus groups, the split-session approach had 3 key advantages: efficiency, minimization of issues of social and professional hierarchy, and ability to incorporate subgroup-appropriate questions (eg, cost considerations in the physician-only group). The procedures we used allowed efficient participation of both physicians and office staff. The split-session approach was designed to integrate into the existing practice workflow, and the participating practices confirmed this efficiency. Regarding differences in social and professional stature between participants (eg, physicians vs medical assistants), the split-session approach allows for interactivity among the whole group, while also encouraging professionally and socially less empowered team members, who may feel threatened by their superiors, 7, 14 to speak their minds. The splitsession approach thus allows staff to voice their opinions unencumbered by physician presence. Similarly, unencumbered by the presence of staff, physicians can talk candidly about staff limitations or exemplary staff without stigmatizing poor-performing individuals or appearing to show favoritism to others.
On the basis of our experience, we favor the morning-start format over the lunch-start format as it is easier to begin on time. An additional advantage of starting in the morning was that the system introduc-tion and role play triggered staff to think about how the system could fit into their workflow during the morning patient care session and allowed them to voice these ideas during the subsequent session over lunch.
With the lunch-start format, neither staff nor physicians consistently finished their morning work simultaneously. This issue created inefficiency. The demands of patient care invariably meant that someone would arrive late. In our experience, the lunch start was inefficient as we always spent down time waiting to establish a quorum. This format is more efficient from a time perspective of the moderator, however, as the morning start requires being present throughout the entire morning of patient care and into the lunch hour. Additionally, the lunch start enables a continuous flow and is completed more quickly.
Dividing a group into multiple smaller focus groups to conduct interviews is a common strategy; however, using a split-session focus group approach that begins with a whole-group session and continues with subgroup sessions in family physician offices is a novel and unique contribution. This strategy realizes the benefits of the traditional focus group approach while adding those enabled by strategically planned subgroups.
In summary, the split-session strategy to focus groups provides flexibility for researchers to collect data in the naturalistic office setting and simultaneously accommodate a practice's workflow needs as much as possible. By holding the interviews at the practice, we anticipate it will be easier to attain higher rates of participation of both physicians and practice staff. Relative to traditional focus groups, office-based split-session focus groups allow efficiency and a greater degree of tailoring interview questions to specific subgroups. We recommend use of the split-session focus group process as a means of collecting comprehensive, reliable, and rich qualitative data from diverse members of health care teams. 
